Fire commissioners for the Beekmantown Fire District met Wednesday with district residents to discuss different floor plans for the damaged Beekmantown fire station. The commissioners agreed on the south end's east truck exits, which are the only ones that remained after a fire there on July 22, 1983. The meeting took place at the Point Au Roche station. The commissioners agreed on the south end exits for the new station.

Beekmantown firemen get their station plan
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POINT AU ROCHE — With at least two fire commissioners voting against their better judgment, the Beekmantown Fire District Board of Commissioners approved south truck exits for the new Beekmantown Fire station.

During the meeting, the board went along with the wishes of the Beekmantown volunteer firefighters. Before Wednesday's 6 a.m. meeting, emergency response personnel apparently had been leaning toward east truck exits for the station.

Sixty people attended the board meeting, which was held at the Point Au Roche station. A June 13 fire damaged the one-story of the Beekmantown station. Firefighters and volunteers have been meeting to discuss which floor plan to use.

"We're going to be a celebration in the view tower," said Marvin Hobbs, assistant fire chief.
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